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S OK 1a.njki. Mil l Ell. lp(:'n.Itv virtue of an dei of t lie Indians' ( 'iinrrof ('unibria count v. there v. ill ottered tpublic sale, jit the In
Lo retro txirnuirli. fin SntiiriUv. 2Stli i:py ofM r rr! ",nV.-;- ' r,"'1-'"- r. m, r PiliCLoit.I'AKi' Ol liAMl situate in Alleirhcnv twp ,

"J"ii-"- i I .lorill ass. Skiii'I Si.John ill. and other, coiituioio.r u,i j

iiK.rj r less, about 70 Acnr.s cl,"",, c.l I, . v i .'."r

there erected u two-ttor- y Log Holk and uLo; tiARN.
Also, .i LOT OK (,KOr.I ill Loretto bor-ough, rr.-o- j,. on St. Joseph n i f t an.i ailj. in-i- nlots of Hannah NcHson r.n-- Klizal.eili M:l-Iw- r,

nil known th,- - plan of saio L. ! asLot .No. Hit. having thoreoii erected a two-stor- y
I- - haiie !1oi;.e.

TKitMS of Sale. One-thir- d of the purchasemoney to te paiii on ouiilli i:im tion of sale, andthe bain nee in two equal iniuual payment?,with interest, to l secured ly innrtMng-- andjuilliu-u- t builds of tti.' pn reliiixer.
Kl! AM IS O FliiF.L,
rifAULES M1LLKU.

JIar. 7.-4- t. Kxeeutors of iJaniel Millrr. decM.

QUTHANS' COVHT SALE.
KuTATK or 1'ATflH'K CAKU.1U. Dei.-'U- .

liy virtue or an crder of the Orphans I'ourtor Cambria county, the under tig-iie- will Terat public sale, at the Summit Home-- . Suminit-ville,o- rinnlnrriHT, Mwi-e- h 2JI Ii. inst., at 1o'clock, v. M., the following described real es-tate, late the property of Pathick Caiii.ami,dec.l.towit: A I'l UCK mi PAItl'KL or LAN 1)
situate in Washington township. 'auilniu coun-ty, between SummitriHe and (iallitizin, ad-joining latidsor M. M. Ad im. rlec'd. Jnuis Mo-lan- il,

.Michael Siattery. and others, contniniiiif50 AniKR, more or less. Acres of which arccleared, well feneed and cultivated, the balancebcui h"iivily timbered. The improvementsare a two-stor- y Lou Holsb and a LJ ltA.x,and there is a well of excellent water near thehouse.
Teh ms or S At.K.-One-- hal r the purchase mon-ey on contii Illation of ile. and the balance inone year. Willi interest, secured bv judgment

and inot ttfi'e of the p-.- , li o,-r- .
Alnrch 7.-- tt. T1IOS, CAHLA.Ml, Adm'r.

mlGWDWRIVATE SALE
And Store Mouse cn Lease.

TIIK subicribers oiTar at private sale their1 iiiiiih sink r merchandise and will lease
their Store Houc, c for a term or yeur.-- ,

Said proper I.v io at St. Lawrence ( 'hu rcb. t 'ain-br- ia

co.. and lias done a titan business, 'The ill
health of tl esenii.i partner ifc tjie only reason
for wishing to sell. No better iocut'on in thecounty fur a mntry store. If not disposed ofby the hifctduyor Auil next, wKnili vnnt a
iood mini to sell troods for us one who entis;icnk Oermnn and come w i.ll
Xoru- - other need apply, tiooil wages will be
if ir cn to a jrood man. Apply to W m . S. 1 )i K E V
X Son. at Glen Hope, ('leurtield eoi;i tv. I'a.

UM. S. Ilii-KU- i BOX.St, Law rt nee, I"i-b- . 11, I i7 .
N'onrr. - We have no authorized ng-"n- t dohiubiisiticK for us in Cambriu county or el sex here.

o UTJIANS' COURT S A I 10.
K or v ll.i.IAM Cdl.B. 1EC"I).

I'.y virt ue r an iin'er of the Oriilir.ua' Court
ol I auiDi ia couiilv. to me ilireciert. tb.-r- will
b" expo-ie- to public sale, on the premises in
OalislT.m townsh:p. Cambria coimtv, on ion-ii.i- r.

"Inrfh i'sl. irist.. at 1 o'clock, p. M.. allthe ritrht. tilleand interest of W.d. Cole, dee'd,
f. in ami tun I'lKt'H (lit LOT OK G KOI' N I)

biniaied in tiallitzin township, Cambria coun-ty, adj ii.inv' Ian. in of James Murrav, d'-cd- , on
the north, property of McTajfiie on thewest, a pu-.ii- road on the east, arid lands ofI'a trick Keenan and John Waters on the south,
contain:!! 2 Acaiis more or less, all cleared ai:din a if -- .ii slat- - ot cultivation, und on whichtlicrt- :s erected ; oue-stor- y Lor, House.Terms will be made known on day of sales A Mr I I. llAltl. Administrator.dnil'txiii Twp , March 7, tr.'S. 4t.

IIFKIFF S SALK.-- l!v virtue of
- n w rit f Vt rul. ti)"i.. issced out of theCourt of Ci on Pleas of uml.riB county andto me directed, then will be exposed to public

Mllu, at the IV nford House in Johnstown on
Sati-:i- . v, the ICth pat of A fin i, next, at oneo'clock, p. m., the following- real estate, to wit:

All the rvht. title and interest of Peter Ou-pra- dt

and Vanrarct ( instadt, of. In and to a lotof ground oitiiale in Voder township, C'an.hrincounty, ailjoiniiiK- lands of T. L. Hunter, Linton
Sc Ito'e, and fronting- on the Somerset Pike,having thereon erected a one and-a-hu- lf story
house, now In theoeoupancy of Dr. Henry Con-nel- i.

Taken in execution and to Le sold at thesuit of Henry I'edrick.
W. II. HONACKF.H, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office, Khensbiira, Xarch Id, 1S73.

illKIUFF'SSALE.. Hv virtue of a
writ of IV nf. run, i .. issued on t of ilml'imri

flConimon Plea of Cambria con nt y and t o medirected, there will be exposed to public sale,
on tiie premises, on FntPAr. the Urn iavofAran. next, at one o'clock, p. m., the following-rea-

estate, to nit :

All tli- - riirht, title and interest of KmRinielnisei. r. in anil to a piece or parcel or land sit-
uate in Adains township. Cambria ci. nty,

lands of I'rmicis Kurtz. Isaac Sma v, andothers, i omxiiiiii :js Acres, more or less, hav-ing thereon erected u mier ttw mln, now int he a-- i u paney of John I've. Taken in
antl to be sold at t he suit of Henry Fye. forue of Abraham fmith. now for use of Hii,ld

J. Horner. W. It. UON ACi' F.I. Siieritr.
Sheriff s Office, Ebensburj, .March in, IS73.

Q;iIi:iilFFS SALE. ry virtue of a
writ of IVikI. K ri"ii.. issued out of the Court

of Common P!cns of Cajribria county and tome
directed, tln're will beexposcil to pubiie sale,
r.t tin" Court House in F.bi nHburp-- on Tuesday,
the 1st oat ok April next, at one o'clock, p.
m., the following rsal pt ite. to wit:

All the rirht. title and interest of Js
kiuson, of, in and to a lot of ground situate in
l.oretto borough, t ambria county, front intr on
St. Mary's street on the east, on the west by St.
Joseph Hreet. on the south by lot of Felix Iteck,
nnd tui the north by an alley, having thereon
erected a one story m&i ble shop, new in the oc-
cupancy of Parke A Leversrood. Taken in exe-
cution and to be sold nt the suit of C. F. O'Hon-nct- l.

W. M. ItONACIvF.::. SherifT.
Sheriff 's OfTlce, Kbcnshuix. March 10, 1S73.

Il-!tsi- 1 o "Notico.
XTiTlCK is hereby given that Letters of Ad- -

ministration on ttie F.stateof Ilev. Edhlsd
K. I'rtiNS, lnti of Clearfield township, Ch int.. la
count y, dee'd. lmve been granie 1 by the Hegrts-- I
ter of said county to the uiitlcrsined. Allper-- !
sons imlebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and thoe hiking
claims atruinst tin: came will resciit theia ro--
pcriy autliciiUcaieii lor sei i leiuene

F.rv. E. A. llI'SH, Adm'rs.JOHN H. DoFGLASS, )

Febrnarj- - 21, 1S7:. t.

f 171 IK US ol AOniiniiitruiion on iiie
J A Jacob V Stuby, late of Carroll township,
t ainbria county, deceased, having been giunt- -

d to the eub.-ciih-cr by tho Hceister til said
county, all persons indebted tosaidestnte are
requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same will pre- -'

sunt theiu properly authent icnled for scttlo-- !
ment. II. C. KItiKI'ATUICK, Adin r.

Carrolltown, Feb. CS.

DUPOPiT'S GUNPOWDER.
kinds or Mining. Blasting mid Sporting

VLL r in Metalic k.-K- for sale in lots to
suit purchasers, from our Magazines at Mill
prices. Tht well known l'owrter has been man-
ufactured for over 70 yeara, and issold at same
prices as other licnmis. Also, eery vur.eiy ui

j bry and Water ."iaf; Fute.
I. W. C. Hi DW ELL & CO.. oen i Ag t.

March 7.-l:- Pittsburgh. Fa.

REWARD.
For an v cas of Blind,
Heeding, Itching or

I lcernud Piles that
Hr. Bpxrj'.s Pir.K Kem-kd- y

fails to cure. It
is nrenared expressly

to cure the Pile., and nothiiiK else. Sold by all
druggists. Price Lu0.

4; TO ft nor dd5-- ; Agents wanted 1 All.1 AO V-- o daises of working people ofsex, yonur or old, make more money at
work for us in their spare moments or till the
time tUan at anything clso. Particulars fre.Address U. STINSON i. CO., FortJiiiid, Maine.

TXTTIXIAM KIT FI T., ATTOKSrTr. fMBa In
oanade How. Caw atteuti J

M UK l& A FltKllArf

EHENS15U11G,

Give trie a man with an aim,
luitever Hint aim may be,

Wlietlier it's wenlth or whether it's fame,
It matters not io me.

Let him walk in the path of right,
And keej his aim in iy;ht,

Ami work and pray in f.utli away,
With his eje on the glilteiiug height.

(Jive me a man who says,
I wiil do something well,

Aud make the tieeting days
A utotj of labor tell."

Though the aim he has be small,
It is better than none at all ;

With something todo the whole year thro',
lie will not Sjiuinbli) or fall.

Hut Satan weaves a snare
For the lee; of those who stray,

W ith ne-Vtt- a thought or a care
here the path may lead away.

The man wlio Lath no aim
.Not only leaves no name

When tin life'a done, but ten tit one
lie leaves a record of shame.

Give me a man whose heart
is tilled with ambition's lire ;

W ho sets his mark ui the Stan,
Ai.d moles it higher aud higher.

Better to tite in the strife,
'1 he bauds with labor rife.

Thau to gnde with the sucam in an idle
di train,

And live a purposeless life. w
J'Yvm I'iret'.nojicut Journal for April,

A

leeeli t olio writ by Tckgcaucr,
a tale of sew yokk and san francisco.

j

"I found the bodv lving by the road-- '
slue, ao weapon oi any kind was j

near it. 1 hurried to the next house
and knocked al tiie door. A man came
out, and togeth er we ran to the place.
And that s all i know about it.;'

The coroner wrote rt.pidly, and then
at the conclusion of tins witness' tes-
timony, invited the jury to examine
the bony. It was that of a young man
with the fair hair clotted with blood
about tue forehead, and a deep cut in
the temple; but, with the exception of
these disfigurements, the face was pla-
cid and comely enough. The verdict
was easily decided on:

"That W aiter Knowles met his death
at the hands of parties unknown," etc.

In the village, a young place, and a
good sample ol the towns of rapid Cal-
ifornia growth, the murder made con-
siderable sensation. Knowles, since
he commenced to till tiie position of
telegraph operator in the place, was
alvvavs very ooimlar. ami iiiiii.-irentK- -

had no enemies. He was an inoffen-
sive, agreeable young fellow, and was
not addicted to playing poker or bil-
liards, or lounging about bar-room- s, or
practicing any of the ordinary small
vices of tue young men of the period.
Of his family connections, or where he
came from, none were aware, liis let-
ters were from men in San Francisco,
who, when written to on the subject,
knew no more of the telegraph opera-
tor than that he was a pleasant fellow,
and that they felt sorry for his blood v

j death. And so Knowles was laid to
rest in the new cemetery with the mvs- -

I
tery of his death unexplained.

' liarbara French taught the village
i

"i

scnool, and was considered an unusu- -
aliy smart woman. She numbered

j among her suitors the principal saloonkoe,r of the place, and a dentist, who
j had recently ope nct n otiiw, eui
i lowtown. Uetween them her time out
of school and, rumor said, her afl'ec-- i
tions were divided. Some, again, re-- t
ported that Knowles had always had
the inside track, and that though liar--i
bara didn't show much sorrow at the
murder, still her cheeks grew hollow
and her voice thinner since the funer-- I
al ; and, indeed, she was not the same
girl at all. Nevertheless, the suitors

I continued their attentions, and the vil
lage its gossip; sometimes placing the
dentist first in the lady's affections, and
sometimes the saloon keeper, as either
was seen walking home with her or ac-
companying her to the school. Dr.
lirown, the gossips said, was certainly I
the I tetter match of the two; but Hill
Uronson had the best business and the
most money, and had his life insured
liesides. One evening the rivals met
at the post-offic- e.

"How d'ye do, doctor:" said IJron-Bo- n,

coolly, as they stood side by side,
waiting for their letters.

"Pretty well, thank you," replied
the other in the same prying tone ;

"w hen did you have the pleasure of see-
ing Miss French?"

"Only last evening. She is very-bus-
y

in her school now, and has not
time to walk around."

With this they parted Bronson to
his saloon and the dentist to his accus-
tomed haunt in the neighborhood of
the school house.

TIIE EVENING WALK.

"How are you, Miss Barbara?" said
Pr. Brown, raising his hat as the school-
mistress, with her books under her arm,
left the simple frame building w herein
tlie youth of Shallow-tow- were taught
the rudiments of knowledge.

Miss French smilingly reciprocated
the salutation, and together they stroll-
ed down the village street and past
Bronson's saloon, to the infinite cha-
grin of that individual.

The cemetery was situated a mile or
so from the tow n, and a pleisant, shady
road led toward the iiiicLcity. The

WHOM THE TRUTH 1U4KS FlfcKIS, AM) ALL
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dentist fuund all his eifurts to entertain
hi.s companion fell very flat this even-
ing, lie inur-tere- il all" his town intel-
ligence, together with the last sensa-
tions from the San Francisco papers,
hut Miss French appeared to take no
interest in the local news or the sensa-
tions. At last he proposed they should
turn hack. The school-mistres- s assent-
ed, and just at that moment a little
pupil of hers ran out from a wayside
house and asked her to come in and
take a cup of tea with his mother.

"Won't you walk in, doctor ?" asked
the lady, languidly.

"No, thank you," replied the young
man; "I have an engagement in town.
I'll wish you a good evening!" and he
walked away stiltly, not a little morti-fiedf- c

at his ill success in entertaining
the belle of Shallowtown.

The moon rose clear and pale over
the cypress trees in the cemetery he-fo- re

the school-mistres- s left the cottage
then, instead of walking towards the

village, she turned otf into a ly-pat- h

that led to the graveyard.
Jt was a strange fancy of the young

woman's to ramble on this autumn
evening in a locality associated only

itii gloomy memories. As she opened
the gate she pause I for several minutes
and looked earnestly along the road,

mile down its level length twinkled
the lights of the village. Then, with
all solemnly still in the peaceful moon- -
light, she opciiotl the gate and walked
quickly up the main path running thro'
tlie centre of the enclosure. At the
extreme end of this path was a fresh
grave, with no ornament or sirn be- -
yond a plain wooden slab with the in--
script 1 on :

Walter Kxowi.es.
Died September 30th,

Aged 27.
Here Miss French paused and laid

her hands tenderly on the earth over
the murdered msui. Then, sobbing
bittcrlv, she knelt down by the grave
and murmured: "Walter, W:lter, I
did it for the ttest. You wronged me
terribly, and now we are both avenged.
But you must be happier than the
woman you deceived."

Putting a handful of cold earth in
the bosom of her dress, she arose, and,
leaving the cemetery, walked rapidly
homewards.

A STRANGE ARRIVAL.
"Darned if I ain't puzzled to know

who that stranger fellow can be," said
Bronson, a few evenings after the
school-mistress- 's walk, to a group of
his cu'tomcis who were smoking, in
the luxury of tipped chairs, on his
porch.

"I've heard he's a 'Frisco specula-
tor," said a tall, raw-bone- d fellow who
had driven in from his ranch to dis-
pose of a few tons of hay to the Shal-lowtow- n

livery stable.
"That's a nice looking woman with

him, remarked another; "they sa- - she's
his sister."

The last arrivals in the village a
tall, grave-lookin- g, well-dresse- d man,
and a lady attired in deep mourning
had puzzled the good people of that
burg. The strangers remained in their
rooms the whole of the first day, and
had asked no questions altout the char-
acter or industries of the town. The
man who kept the real estate office was
in hopes they might purchase town lots
and settle mow . Ticu..a.t.K.. 4.i.,-- o

they wanted to be buried in Shallow-tow- n,

for they had made most particu-
lar inquiries of the hotel waiter about
the location of the cemetery.

That evening the objects of so much
curiosity walked through the main
street and took the road to the ceme-
tery. The next morning the gentleman
called on the coroner and made inqui-
ries about the death of Walter Knowles

where and in what position the body-wa-s

found, and if a suspicion had fall-
en upon any one in the village.

"He belonged to a very respectable
family in the Fast," he explained, "and

have been sent here to ascertain the
exact circumstances of his death, and
communicate with them. A female
friend of the deceased accompanies
me." And of course the coroner en-

lightened the villagers, and Shallow-tow- n

was most anxious to pay every
tribute of respect to the memory of the
deceased telegraph operator, and all
who had known Knowles which, in-

deed, were all in town called on the
strange gentleman. Barbara French
alone, when it was suggested to her by
a friend that she too should visit them,
refused decidedly, and indeed, since
their arrival, had not leeii seen beyond
the school house and the cottage, a few
hundred yards down the road from it,
where she resided. A few said that
Miss French had some of Knowles'
letters which she did not wish to give
up. Indeed, the man who had been
forgotten a few weeks after his violent
death, was now the grand topic of con-- A

ersation in every saloon and house in
Shallowtown.

The trustees of the Shallowtown
school house were about to hold a pub-
lic examination to test the proficiency
of Miss French's scholars. The school
mistress had leen grow ing paler and
more haggard every day, but appeared
to brighten np as the examination
approached. Bronson had ofl'ered sev-

eral of his glass ornaments to decorate
the school room, and Doctor Brown
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had liecn quite officious in hangin. up
festoons and wreaths.

At three o'clock on the Afternoon of
the dav preceding the examination. .

nniie-uis- s r rencn s..t in her school .

room looking moodily- - over an atlas,
and while Dr. Brow n, "hammer in hand, i

was nailing and arranging, the my si '

tenons stranger entered the school
room. ,

Miss French left her seat and ad-- 1
van cert towards him. The stranger
drew a paper from Lis pocket, and ex--!
tending his hand, said solemnly, "lar- -
rest you, Babara French, for the mur- - j

der of Walter Knowles." j

The school-mistres- s stood motion- - '

less, while a deathly pallor crept over j

her features; the little 1 toys and girls, j

who didn t understand the scene, look-
ed wonderingly on, and the hammer
fell from the dentist's hand, as he turn- - j

ed round on his ladder, actually frozen
with amazement. Miss French, after j

a moment's wild stare, around, fell to i

the ground with a shrill scream, and j

the stranger and the Doctor lilted, her I

from the floor.
"Who, in (Jod's name, are you?"

asked the astonished dentist, "and
what is this you have said about the
murder of Walter Knowles?"

"I am a detective," rejoined the
other, "ami I hold positive proof that
this young woman murdered the hus-
band of the lady who is now at the
hotel in your town. I have worked
this matter up, and we have discover-
ed the criminal in this unfortunate
woman."

There had never been such a sensa-
tion in Shallowtown. At the trial,
which took place six weeks after the
arrest of the school-mistres- s, the en-

tire mystery was explained. Walter
Know les was connected with a wealthy
and respectable family in New York,
and hat! married one of thebeauties of
the metropolis. A disrcputuble trans-
action, in which he had i ictimized one
of his best friends, was made public in
the circle in which he moved, and he
was compelled to leave the country.
In Shallowtown he turned one of his
acquirements to account, and obtained
a position in a telegraph office. He
had remained true to his wife until
the pretty face and strong character
ot the school-mistre- ss led him to fall
desperately in love with her. A se-
cret marriage in San Francisco follow-
ed ; and for one month the pair met
secretly, keeping, by mutual agree-
ment, their union concealed from the
world. One evening the school-mistres- s

visited her husband's apartments,
and, whilst arranging with loving care
the articles in his bureau, a large pack-
age of hitters attracted her attention.
She opened them, and the whole his-
tory of Knowles' tin worthiness and
her own betrayal was revealed. Mad-
dened with rage, and putting a life
preserver that lay on the table in the
folds of her dress, she w ent out in the
evening to seek for the man who had
married her even while corresponding
with another and a lawful wife, and
whom she at that moment hated with
intense bitterness. They met at the
place where the? bony w as afterwards
found. She reproached him He jibed
her, ami was turning away with a
curse, when the latal blow fell, and
Knowled dropped dead bv the way--

His real wife, who, notwithstanding
all his unfaithfulness, had given him
her only love, employed a clever detect-
ive to ferret out all the circumstances
of her husband's murder, and, accom-
panied by him, took up her residence
in Shallowtown.

Barbara French was found guilty
of murder in the first degree, and sen-
tenced to death. While a motion for
a new trial was pending, she died in
prison, and, excepting perhaps by the
two men who hoped to win her when
she seemed pure and good, her name
is forgotten in Shallowtown. The
bones of the murdered man were car-
ried to the family vault in New York,
and in a few years the mystery-- and
the romance liecame a thing of the
past.

Welsh Sayings. Three things that
never become rusty the money- - of
the lienevolent, the shoes of the butch-
er's horse, and woman's tongue.

Three things not easily done to
allay thirst with fire, to dry wet with
water, to please all in everything that
is done.

Three things that are as good as
the best brown bread in famine, well
water in thirst, and a gray coat in
cold.

Three things as good as their 1 let-

ter dirty water to extinguish the fire,
an ugly wife to a blind man, and a
wooden sword to a coward.

Three warnings from the grave
Thou knowest what I was, thau seest
what I am, remember what thou art
to 1C.

Three things of short continuance
a lady-'- s love, a chip fire, and a

brook's flood.
Three things that ought never to be

from home the cat, the chimney, and
the housewife.

Three essentials to a fjlse story-telle-r

a good memory, a bold face, ami
fools for an audience.
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The sunny side of one's life only is
exposed to the lover. During court-
ship, pleasant smiles, honeyed words,
soft and sweet intonations of voice,
amazing amiability, seem to rise tot!. e
surface of oi e'sdispositionthe moment
one conies tnto the presence of the ob-
ject of one's r.U'ection.

For tiie lover, the most becoming
dress is donned, the spotless collar is
adjusted with nicest care, the ribbons
are selected w ith an eve to the utmost
becotningness, the hair com lied in a
style that wiil liest enchance tho beau-
ty of the wearer. The mirror is con-
sulted again and again, to make sure
that nothing is left otf that might add
to the charms of the gazer. A curl is
placed here, a rosebud or dainty lil --

bon is tucked carelessly into the shining
braisls; even the eyebrows are scan-
ned to see that each particular hair is
smoothed in the right direction . the
eyelashesarc oiled or waxed into place,
and I have known fastidious persons
to carry the thing so far as to tinge
the lips and cheeks with leet juice,
(not carmine, of course), and just rub
a mere sprinkling of rice powder, (not
paint), over the face to wt II to re-

move the superfluous oiliness of the
complexion, so that they might pre-
sent a cleanly appearance of face that
soap and water could not produce.
Rememlier, these prodigious efforts t
enhance their beauty, were put forth
before the matrimonial knot had lecn
tied.

All tlie choicest and most pleasing
expressions are reserved for "courting
night," that the lover may think that
he is about to secure a silver lute-voice- d

lady-lov- e, who will while awav
his years of wedded life with the
sweetest of all music that of the hu-
man voice. His ideas are her ideas:
his likes and dislikes are studied with
scrupulous care, and however foreign
to her nature, are acquiesced in with
a flattering heartiness, that vails from
the lover's eyes all dissimulation.

If mother happens to ask a little
assistance or makes inquiries regard-
ing household matters she is sure to
receive a reply in her daughter's bland-
est ami most amiable tones and assist-
ance is rendered with cheerful alacri-
ty. It is ' brother dear," or "sister
darling," "will you please close the
door," or "be so kind, please, as to
bring me 'Dy ell's (Jeology,' or 'Dar-
win on Expression,"' if the lover hap-
pens to Ik? ol a scientific turn of mind.
If he admires industry and prudence,
she takes good care to exhibit the re-

sult of her handiwork, and her careful-
ness in buying.

And he, too. j lays a part that sel loin
extends beyond courtship. Herta-ste- s

are consulted, her advice asked, her
little whims gratified, with a grace
and cheerfulness that is irresistibly
fascinating ; tokens of love and esteem,
in form of beautiful presents, are show-
ered upon her; boqtiets of rare selec-
tion are sent her; she is escorted to
operas, theatres, lectures, rides, walks,
etc. Twenty times a day, if necess-
ary, h.T handkerchief is picked up
and handed to her with the. grace of
an Apollo. She is addressed by a
V. i. r.l .1 ..... .j. jr. IS lOIKl of
riding, he likes it too ; if floating is
her pleasure, nothing suits him better,
if walking delights her, he aspires to
out-wal- k Weston in pede.-trianisn- i,

and so it goes, one grand deception.
Is it any wonder that lovers think

they are about to wed angel, or be-

lieve that prospective homes will ,

earthly heavens?
AFTER MARRIAGE.

Lo, the change! Sour looks on
slight occasions ; cross words that cut
to the heart: loud and harsh intona-
tions of voice, predominate whenever
they are alone. The wedded pair note
the astounding change with alarm, and
each thinks tlie other to blame. The
dress is neglected, the collar, if there
be one at all, is soiled and rumpled ;

no becoming riblton adorns the neck ;

the hair is uncombed or twisted up in
frightful unltccomingness, no curl or
ribixm is there to keep the husband's
love from flying to some more attract-
ive face, around the corner or across
the way. The minoris now only con-
sulted when preparing to receive or to
go into company. The eyebrows,
eyelashes, lips, cheeks and eomplexhm
are never thought of except for com-
pany ; and yet these little necessary
adjuncts to K-aut- y and attractiveness
were the lodestones that drew from
the lover's lips the martimonial offer,
and to know how to retain a husband's
love is a far higher art than to know-ho-

to secure the lover's. Pleasant
smiles, endearing epithets, are not now
every-da- v occurrences ; they are kept
for outsiders. Husband's ideas are not
wife's ideas, unless they hap-- x ii to be ;

his likes and dislikes arc- - treated with
almost studied indinVn nee. The care-
ful kindness to mother during court-
ship, is stripped of its glamour and
the naked truth stands out in bold re-- I

lief, and several links of the husband's j

love detach themselves from the chain '

and are lain away in his heart for
some one whom he thinks to be all
that his first love had appeared to be.
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X Uiliivit io.
Brother and sister are no I. .i,,.t.r -- ,,,.,,
sold ' d.-- lings," bm are .rrc.c,-e-

o toshut the door under p. of knock-m- g

them into tho middle oi next weekif they disobey ; and the la'evt dime,
novel is substituted for useful and ir.
stiiH-'iv- works. Il:doh:,ce rnd

trkc the pl-te- c of indus'.y
snd prudence. The I:u-- i ..nd's din-
ner is pur upon the tabic cold or half-cooke- d,

or left for him to pick up in a
disordered larder, whil.-- . jeih-qj- s hiKiter half (?) is gossip,', with her
lie-re- st neighbor on the short-coming- s

of thtir neighbor across the wav.H.
I. irk by buk the chain if 1,.,. ?s" Jes-sene.-

The husband becomes indif-ferei- u,

f"s' ts to const.h hi v.-.- ste; he growls if asked to gratifyher most necessary wants; bnevtruiiiiKh to oi-n- her a souvenir or :aflower: if ho eroe.s to l.bio. r ......
ment, he goes alone, or with attract-
ive :Msnii around the corner: she hasall the attractiveness for him whichhis wife had before rnarri.-g-o If h-.- s

wife .Irons herhandke rchitf, he growls
or kicks it aside with the eoar-cne- ss

of a ruffian. Endearino; j,lt narnos
are re erved for stylish Miss Stvh orwinning Miss Winn. The auceis'u-for- e

marriage have now, H'nee the
matrimonial knot was tied, shed theirangehc coats, and now reveal theirtrue colors, and the wedded pair sbd,for a dissolution of the baleful yoke
that binds them to each other.

Husbands and wives, voU are toblame, culpably to blame, "for this la-
mentable and unnecessaiv chnno--e

The fault and the cure lies in your-tclve- s.

Study with as much care Low fokeep as how to win a husband or wifeand the honeymoon accompanies von'
through all your wedded life: "vou
will have no occasion to sio;b beca'use
you did not choose charming Jamesor f.iniaI.lv- - Mry, instead of the horl
nble thing you are now trvin-- r to ekeout a miserable existence with. Hus-
bands and wives, you must mtd-- your-
selves loveable, if you expect the feli-
city of Umg loved Cod. him-- , If hissaid ,t. Afte, this, when domestictroubles anse, don't peddle them toyour neighbors or consult your law-yer on what curse to pursue, Uil godon a becoming .stfire. put on Von-mo- st

amiable manners, study and e

the art e,f pleasing, convert vourharsh scolding voice into its f.rr--er
lute-lik- e tones, make vour eves be-i-

love instead of venom, and thus in.skoyoun elf so irresistibly fascinatipy; rhtyour husband or wife, as the ctse may
be. wiil really feel that home is thedearest and most attractive spot onearth, and that your wife or vour hus-
band is by far the most loves hie beiii o-i-n

the whole world.

Josh Bilvings ox the LoaferTho loafer iz a human Win. r win izwilling tew be dispjzf , j,IS for
privilege ov abuzing others.

He occupy.s all grades, in" sosictv
from the judge on the bench kleail
douu to the ragged thing in britches
who leans aginst a lamrt-pos-t and iltes
flys in August.

Ho hr.z hiz circle ov friends, wharehiz koarse je w hare
to. fie in Lon;,Jcc-- iz kun&Lh-rt--
jtn !or;or.

He iz not ahvns desfKute ov kom-nio- nsenso. and quite often iz tl e au- -

vo7JTtS W,1,Vh 1ass He uu.w.uy and oven witHe ha no pride that is worthv,antno dehkasy that enny boddv kanhurt. -

Turing his boyhood he kills katsand -- ells t he.r hid.es to the hattersand robs ad t,,e hens' nests and earlyapple trees m tiC. neigh borhoHl
During hiz middle life he allthe tobacco he u.ses,n.i ,1,-h.k- s all thecheap wJusky he fcan at someloddvelse s expense.
During hiz old pgo ho winters inthe alms-house- , ami summers in tin-suga- r

hogsheads, and when he comestew d,e he iz buried in da tch, like anomnibus boss, with hiz old shoes onhis is atrew ackount ov the lifoand adventures ov thcordinarv loaferand yet t.ieiv are thousands ov hum-- n
kntters coming onto the platform ovife every six months whose only am-bs:M- m

,z to be succe-:,fu- l loafers
The loafer teres irothing for publik

opmytin, and this alone will make any
m an a loafer.

i he loafer rather covets disgrace ov"
all kinds, cud w heir a man gits sr. low
down az this, lie li.--.z got az low down
r.z he kan git without digging.

i

Had Not Been iXTRn!t cEr. Mr.
Jones, w ho rigidly adheres to the rules
of etiquette, went home tine night and
found his w ife sitting in another man's
hp. Next day he toW a friend of tho
circuiiistMioo.

"What did you do about it?" eaidhis friend.
"Do?" replied Mr. Jones. "Whatm thunder could I do? I never hadan introduction to the man!"

They tell of a wom-u- i in Baltimore
who has provided herself with two
hundred pairs of stoekitg woolen an I
cotton. She is evidently intending to
o.oanize a hobe company soinewhore.


